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1 r r--f tr STA-T- E PTEWS.
The Mistress f tke Hoase.

Saletat fels ttiat she needs a profesThe guests are me. JlV sional bill poster.ntenng me noise ui " '
They Unger for 1 oojsore plate-d-;TO THE LADIES. Wapsimro . will vote on the liquorw nere is iuu huj - .

yyB i it lit mi li u

CPETlII questto$ the 13th qf November.
She is not wont to leave her friends so lonely

That come wo seiaom, w uo
Yet they are .here, and her pleasure only ; BUT NOT READY FOR A FORMAL OPENING,

A8 PEESCRIBSP FOR TO-DA- T. i ,,.. .

A Oreenoacic ctuo 01 coioreu uu
has been 6rganized in Fender cuqty.Where is ne iiiie hubmtoo vm. mm

Riifrrfnrd and Cleaveland count upWe auk your special attention to our handsome She cannot be far off perbapj but sleeping;
stock of plain, brocadea ana sinpeu

find H Impossibie' to make ktivtMUrattbiM tor the oeeasW ' puitoa ktaii to--Doubtless at tneir low cau u wum tr'Why do they summon her alone with weeping ; on hot more than a half crop of cotton
each. .

' Being detail m galoliig possession of eur uw store, we
dulcentie. we wUl now desiguatWhere IS tne UUte taamcpm w.jotrr?.;

fr' Jessie , Noves. formerly a resi 11 (it '
The portraits stay behind their veiling eovers SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11"SILKS,

IN BLACKS AND ALL THX NEW C0L0B8.

J beWstoWCarpet Room
,n NoruftoXf ixTb, fauod M the fSy Good.
Establishment of ; ;

Alexapder , k Harris,

The oust is in me iuoiouiiui iw.u,
Upon the air a ghastly stlence hovers; --

Within the threshold loneliness and gloom.
dent of WiUningtan. died recently in
New York
'.The 33erger imiiyaiid Sol.'Sm.ith
ijusseUave cancelled their engage

irOR OUR GRAND KNTRB INTO Tttl WORLD 01 FASHION.

Cold, dark and desolate the place without her,
Wanting her gentle smile, as each allows;

She bears a sunbeam light and warmth about her; ment at Winston- -

A telegram received at Winston from
Ralfliirh savs that dust is six inchestar stock of plain, striped and fancy SatOnes Where is the iitue nuswwss vl u u

Theeurtalnsfall,undrapedby heritiWjdi,i.h tiu --mtnaMkt trnAws a
and Velvets tor trtmmburs U the largest and nana- -

Bepieseatlng between
deep on the race track.stnsMst we bare ever onerea in uus dwim w

sure and give our fancy y y Her treasures need her care, but still she Ungers We are tnU prepared tor ail the demands of trade:
Lieut. J. A. Harris has been elected

captain of the Jlaleigh Light Artillery,
vice Capt. Lee, resigned.$20;0 $ND $30,000 (DioiniPiiin t:

Where is the utue misireBs n. u

Alas! there was a rumor and a whisper
Threading the busy town tkese many days,

The youngest baby here, a ny llpr.
Can falter forth the reason why she stays;

wt.. mm anii inn th tendereat and since rest

DRESS GOODS
DEPARTMENT

An aged man was killed Tuesday by
a train near Brassfield Station, on the
Jortn Carolina ttaurosiu, si But It will reoulre Unietdiuimnutelto-arrang- e th:' WfWWW'.tt.ff' fg.fl

Ihtltatkm to one and all, with a geulal greeting Ln oornesrnaarteie.' 'Have failed to shield and guard her fair young
1 Mmhl InanAMInn 91 WA defv COmDetltlOn In mu jif t Ki Poiia Voar anil and extend a corolal
this line In stvles. ooalities and prices. Our stock Why she has fled from all she loved the dearest; a: I .1 in1!' "I (! .of Ladles' and Children' i . 1

E. D LATTA & BRO.Yadkin Valley Railroad, at a meeting
last week, located the road Via Walnut
Cove.

1 or there nas oeen a rumor w ia wo..
m- .- ohio hA Hnnri within the eloomj portal !!' iiiiii Hoc ';i tii i'

C ABPBTS Where her small feet fell light as falling snow,HOSIERY
in ni.in .nj 9nYfv ncAnT Auiiint he excelled. We

ha taken speeial yeJaiA In selecur stock of OFFi TBE
They bear her in, the mortal maue lnimuiwu,

She comes again, but heavily and slow;

O empty shell! O beautiful frail prison 1

ColdV white and vacant, tenantless and dumb,
yrom such poor clay as this has Christ arisen;

For such as this He shall In glory come!

But In the calm Indifference to our sorrow.
In the sharp anguish of her parting bream,

t tha Hovir nif that hiriflR her from

r.rs wo.
ALONE.

The Winston Sentinel understands
that Anderson Stipe and Windy Billy
Henderson had a fight at Greensboro
last week. '

" Has Women the Bight to Preach V
is the title of a communication in one
of our exchanges. Ah! that's the ques-

tion. Has, they V

No paper in the Stat has undergone
a more marked improvement within
the past year, especially in its local de- -

CLOAKS AND DALMONTS.

and have everything that Is new. Shetland Shawls Thou hast thy victory, Grave! thy sting, O Death! ., .si.- - .' i 'ii!) . !''. " ' . ;l:,. ; . it. i "iil- - !

Nor shall she walk so fair that we who know her
In endless variety, a nanasome sum u.

CLOAKINGWe can show aJarger and. better Assorted stork
than tha AnmhlnA stories IB tbfl clt. and at prices

Would pale before tne giory oi ner oruws
Yet in the radiant beauty dare to woo her

interest of the public we will quoU th4 prices ol wome of
SW Our stock is now complete in every branch, and for theas low as can be rousvd at4iy letau boose la the To be again the mistress oi me uuusc. partment, inan xne ty iuswu oont. .i! lAill' 'ill

The Winston Sentinel says about a our goods:United states. it r
Samples sent anywhere when requested, at at

the expense ft those outside ef tbe city ordering vear ago a lot of California saimon - 1 T Sack Suit, at $10. A Very nobby Scotch Cassimere Sultjll& A JrieWlWttoA iWtllwaSis. Our tivrt ttantrfactured 8J4
OBS EK V ATIONS.

Please pass the hat for some clear, cool weather. were placed in the . aaKin nver, anu iriinld. ninrfelbreart and Frock Suits, our leaders, for
For Children. A full line of

LADIES' HATS,
And trimming for same.

ALEXaMDKB & HARRIS.
Oct 13, 1879. nmiim iwua 1V OUT ftWit hnURA dirACt.' ' luCi" 15 to 625. The suits are all of

The ordinary life of a locomotive Is thirty years. "ZtrrZ .ZTaiS in WhT i.iiu.1 V

nokesomucn. Mr. Rvan. a youne man from wasli--
GENTS' DRESS SUITS,irD aw , wanted hr to be his helpmeet, and inrrton. visited HillsboTO last week to

i t tti. lhi
l.ijjil i.ii'
ii. Liu i: -

s,!TI XIO DttlU Uo I . , - .
I i knt oka aaiiM nAvor hA mnrA than &&- - I I AMnMii wWU 4 viaw tA Aarfln lftn

oH vamln nnr atV-lt- . whether YOU hUV rep.icu tUat oUv w-- .- lOU ttlUUllu, nil" "".Trl." i j ii i 'Cur. ai
or not" win toke pieasuS in showing you througlu sister w mm- .- ing a newspaper, if tnere SDOUia appear

All the leading styles andirgle-wrew-t button Cut Awayirocka.i iu: --viui'i 'j1- - :h o lu liiu
'

. I 'I.J iu.'. J.l:ii jIJ iwithout asking: "Well, how's trade?" And It n
, - Wnn.mA-- I ml TITi A 0-- ? anira farm.

DR. J. IL JleAden,

ORoeflcfr and jafuk, f

Now offers to tbe trade a full stock of

Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLK 4 CO..
pp. Charlotte Hotel. Tryon st. Charlotte, N. C. US?a I

1S5mSS?pSSS3 YOUTHS' SUITS FROM $8 TO lBO-U,riF,.W- l..Dr. Holland says a man'
liwitrori hv his cravat. If bej - ----

ti-.j-,. r.v.-..- . . . - ... 11..1.
J) .!.00 AND S10;nsuppose nenasn i any. isujjimv m. an(j not one-tia- lf OI tne SOWera OI; vue

i kntai irAAnAr mav entertain aneels unawares, soah liavp as vpI, been able to turn stub- - $6.00, $7.00, ...'si ..'K-.-- i.!

.7 oili Jim!.i-- ill..: Iiri'Xl "but they must have baggage or pay in adTance to . .
U1C- -

meet the rules of the house. --Ar. O. Vimyvne. 11
.1

School' Suits for Boys a specialty,
' i'HEQtfARTORS

LubiD V Kxtmt.1 ni CcUb
A Robeson county man cumoea a

"I have a love-letter- ." said the servant girl to
her mistress. "Win ye rade it to me? And here tree for a coon, and came mighty near
Is some cotton wad ye stuff In yer ears whoile ye jHing himself by stepping On a rotten
rade it?" limb, which broke and precipitated him

What is the difference between a daliy maid and to ti,e ground, a distance of twenty-fiv- e

atnrmv rtrel? One skims the milk and the
Don't Buy any Overcoats BefbteFOB

EHgHti
" J. . rr Ti,-..- - I 1 t't I - I ... ... . . u . m iotherskimstnewawr.-ivpw- .c. . . , . ' .aa.o l HiAnth Allwpa.sk is a call. aim Hf IB BUUW you iacw.Bottled Lager Beer,

ALE AND PORTER,

don't, even now, quite see ine omereuw. Tl e SuDerintendent of Fuliltc in-- As we nave uieiargeav vuc., ucoi, aswiiiucu rrrj.; . n i i ;hit l. f
Post. sirucnon lmorms nie xvaicigu x' 17 Twrf

Sarah," asked John, who thought hersell witty, , Mechanic that the aVeraire pay for Respectfully, - ...; .'
'

Colgate, Honey and Glycerine Boaps. .1 ai-i- ll iiJJ.ii Mil u
Is comer Trade and Boundary Avenue. Delivered "rXK teachers of public schools "in North

why mix a uttie sand in his desert, sa-h-a ra." Carolina for the few months they
he mad rumor that the London Punch has teach is $23.18 per month less than 75

to any part of the city, free of charge for 91.00 per
., I M; !

been in negotiation for a genuine Joke arose sim- - cents a day I

dOWO. WTTX7T VP iaci mav one 01 mo cuiunn " c.. ,

HlTtaun imrim The conservative policy T!a Wilmincrton Review says that
of the paper will still be adhered to. jr ym JJonitZ opened his new hoteltJ. Stt-r- yW7T!S Ji'r ,r--

ws'A Liu: tii.ii. . ho .r.ra CUm RmTll Will hjlVe I 111 Goldsboro last Monday, It is a, new
InTmfitaaMBUs1 HES. amor.to bnto keepThouse, and as he goes down the three-stor-y brick building and contains

back street at 6aiena .with al JjJS! 34 well ventilated rooms; every room
1.1. arm ha win And it far different i . , j tbtitMow QPDP .7t k4 g;I9

deal nas wmaows, auu ou mo umuauiucirji.Unn,.lDh.H oncxit TTb will fflftl a ITOOd
1 lij ri .' . i i '

.."if I' AM V'5

r . vi a. .

AH orders left at John Vogel's tailor shop will re-

ceive prompt attention.

mar4

HAPPY

like a country eauor wnen no gcBuwure.".""" luiiiiancu
editorial convention. The contrast is wnai s ine
matter. nee Sun. SidisburyiVe.vCk?l. D. C. Salisbury . . ftnnf, w tft th iWi. and the Ladies esueciatry, for their appreciation o OTf effort to-prt-f-

ijr, HUpec- -

THE STATE FA1H.
has the flnestflourtug mills m western "v .,, . . . . .

a 'Jk n.North Carolina. He has also the largr tion to th people of this city and sumunding country a Stock of Good
est two-ye-ar old Poland-Chin- a hqg in , 11

, .' "? . ',
' ' "

and of visitors to the Grand Opening, . ui . .n.v .., .n.u.itheStete. It weighs l)00, pounds the expression of every one our
.j u j .i a i.measures nine feet in length and four

and a half in height, (.waWfhA TArirftt. most SuDerb aIld-tSt)w',C- ,; aw

The Flrt DayThe Formal Open- -
CarefuTly piiipaWa W ell hoars, both' night and

Preserlptien Store.

ing-42ov-
. Jarvi's Addrew.

Thfi State Fair at Raleigh openedJOE FISCHESSER.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE ATLANTA BREWERY

Another.burglary. the WMesboro .ui n .imi . :j .!!. !.... .('
Tuesday with exceUent prospects The KyrsSmonenterM
Raleigh Observer says that ,mrfn,nt Tifnmia--oSECURITYv Let those who never drank Beer before, --rl J.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Notions, HpjsierYant.GWy
a? his :! ".' Ah. w-.

mi mhr nf articles shown in all
Go te Joe FtBChesaer's and drink the more. monto ia nnf. ao larcre. nerhaps. book.VAfter leaving

TOKSH from the ATLANTA bbeweby, on some previous exhibitions, yet.the ?LS rhjiFthe bbokcAntain --:vj r ; I ,

' MILLINEllY, LACE GOODS AND WS, , .
Tnw 4T.r. way. W "lSCinit ed nothing, but notes, an Jeft,. it on the

, i . . ml. U l i j i . . .

i ii i :

more iuu uuuumw""." - r- - window sill.
quantity. The arrangement of the ..na hon hopn imnmved. while the Tlift llalftiirh Farmer and Methanio Now in the City of Chlwtte.I hare an arrangement with the Atlanta Brewery,

by which I am able to keep on draught, and for il I) i"EGUTY. Si.niorinthB main fixhibition hall is I has iust entered its fifth volume. It is.ul',J vuv ithe most pleasing ever made in that an Al newspaper, as full of Interesting
building. matter as an egg of meat. .

Capt. Shot--
sale by the keg ;

- PURE ICS COLD LAGER BEER
mi.- -I'At 10 O CIOCK luesuay iuuiiuiik wen puw aujf amuuutui

nrrvession formed in front of the Yar- - and it has growa wonderfully in theBrought to my door to an ice-co- ld refrigerator direct

from the Brewery.
ll-- .

horonffh House and marched to the fair esteem of the people; we congratulate
We are now ready to receive the trade, and promise our derminatic. , , - .

irrounda. At the grand stana uie oanu our frxena upon ine. very uowwwj-lavor- i
The Old North State," and Col. cess which his papeshaa achieved.Ti.vn. in nharintiA or ai a. distance, can buy200 Barrels of

iir i v i w . t I
i I .. ,.

Not to be Excelled in Quantity; Quality anflico,nr thos. M.ttgfS: Greensboro : tfrtiof :'Judge Dick wasbeer tram me at bottom roek pripea, and
ed to be as pure and fresh as Just made.

Mr faeulaee this summer tor the delivery
so much disgusted J. .lGaVvlsr The Governor, ac rsialrevenue.wajlSM SONS'.

- I i '

EXTRA NalOBOSXKE
KTttooTt fo; cording to the IWeuni (WW, rose ofcl--t -

that he pronounced Save your money and bvtf yonr ioods from I; J -(Win ''I
wines ana ineoew. amiusL uueeto auv i.,m the most case ne ever

ale by the Quantity an the time. "Courtesy has assigned to the. Chief a"rdered the marshal to I

O Y S T7 E R S ta&sra&rwS tJSKls:m, waa o - i i iiror nnn inr.rtiiif i uits cicibx iu cuicji
OIL.ECUBiTYALADDIN a ul'tOn tte hall-she- ll ot by the quart or gauon. i.oy- - I feel that lam in 80B.ue8.rw"fvoi; a case in whieh he

ing myself with an instituUon JEgSft.I itness.
tloiiit: iiii 'ers of the luscious bivalves can be supplied by aiaeu, goes am auu wiii Mwidni' rrinnl krrv shootini?

fi I.) i.U,.,'ially aid in tne development ;u ; --; rrW w; iHAMAara at i iiu i mi p ;ii ii i iii i f vr; in " i , m .o JOSEPH FISCHESSER.
ju27 , ..

. .lilMlJIIH, 1,1 IUM..Ir f ( I lill.l!n ,)'H ,'iV':-ini .i;WhateVer brings to- - learn that MAusburn-Wray-

ie from the vaiious sec- - pled man, who lives in Township No. I.
tn face, and in was sitting under the arbor al Rock

7 I. -- ilJj...! I t '.West's Xxtrt Ne t Kereesne Ott, from C. West
Sons, Baltimore.

r , . . i:... i Qnnnmi K!imn.mAT.inr. in nutuenwu
KSfiSftS.ffwTind to colaTtSaturfay-- n

atthk: i.mfiK AND ,VAItmDr,ASSOB.TMENTi,,0E,,,, j ......T", " i .rf.Mi. Ho. hpnnh nnon whicn ne wasaiwina i
Bra teat ar.Moiiaswen frsk ustumuB wp .s --v --"rr Tt:-f- B , nMy which Tie hadburn. ,C West ftjieaa, Bfljiimore, BOYD S-- BOUSE

. Sj8JlaiwTtf,a 11 1sire hu iuuvo xvw v :

States of about his person, waa aociaeniaiiy
flhsmd. ball gtriking him in the ( i Ul

C S. BaawS,Joprtetor,' ttm mmmmmm ,i m i.i.a -- i 1 ,. ,.tha i ninn r.SDKiMiiii Y ou nirai v. i i. j. I'.lnn i.i uiii I .i ! i;iiilflictine a nainfulM.klhMBiWM ; Uasion that brings them together leg UUV

CWrf Cierki ye. o. neimim a. b conservative ingress ot Krwui- -
. , ...C & BfOwa, J., mi

slstant ture and its kindred subjects, vv unin ureensooro rairwi .-
- w uia. uu- - vmp

eeAA these walls he who lives within sound grading of the Cape Fear Yad
i. ii,;- - luitijij

H i'JJ. "I l'l III

Ki Ji.-tjii- i fiti ihuj"the
. SSz DU roar of the migmy ocean iuav vaiiey tauroaa is proa;$wMugr,S3 0U MaRSHAII.

' Vk arms with himwho rests beneath didly. The foree of convicts on
nrh --wti') "!. it 'i: jJ w. -

o u a o u 8 1? the shadows of the grand old noun- - eastern efid. h noyed to the
H o u s hu it o u s Hi tains and each find here something in gtookae five miles ftun Matthews', and

T .. lTr of t rAllr ahont. to in-- ha tWa at. this end Will be moved tO Cents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, qap3,: &c.i
fllVANNAH. GA. COUlUluu w --v, -- ,rnr,TV --- il- - i i . a j tvtnna aATiun niw ji i run nnnr hiiu'u wi 1 u vn iiiactb duuuu all th, sMViif tbUMMm osttT7 their State pride. For these reasons I here next week. There, remain but

Selected with great care. Our shelves ana JH- - d; i ti , .a i oithe pcpple of the state a twenty x miles oijfWWBRwe. nu
general'welcome, fffid only requestthat coqpe of mllea ftt BufEalo, which is
ZliA ,a loaanreihev find in witness-- skinned for the present Some of the
iXllt 1U LA1V - wj Ti 71 i - AND ALL THE LAEOTcrriinri ia so level that two miles aSBW'kBi ing the exliibition they wUl TewemDWP

. .. ; 4J1L.L tt(,.fi,ii);ni, tfiA oVtvann: in the raWiDiaiRavtna hAt Moelved HIT (UD week can he done. At the present rate
rf mvxrrfiss the comolstion of the grad forfcrlnar Goods'of weLknpwnt tionofRoom. the patience ana qot w hiS U In our Store will be found uoo&r:jriS t"tTor, of our house :ensmag season, I am trepttetMo its nroieCTAjrs,. auu h' t s. and in some instances tower " V.ri7,r r thhir rWonavl will be fufly malntained,'aiB0-it- 3

iivonem notice,
otfend on this ing may be looked for inside of twelve

months. lill.ll".
--mpwU alUUSAVt XOBJnw i- i knant lf ' I loirr w uvuuv - - t character t

: t.hff ceremomesv anu The Farmer and Mechanic says Mr. w. KAUFMXt;:C6. t 'Tim v. Tvler. of RoxobeL Bertie countbeTOrOd dispersed tolook abottt them.lnterestTJTTHmrrrteealr'bWore' CTdermgeiso- -
ph.HBi) .vu: of"conrse not largewhen ty, has patented his rifle and revolver Comer of TndtMd TurnmwUfc ,W. KAUFMAN & CO.

Corner of Trade and Tryon 8tre4ts.
stock oi Boots and Shoes at and below cost,enttiP. S.-- We are selling oft! our e

.ir WinH iaij ritterst. Was-texhiti- oii

Caiiriugc, w lliun uc uoiiun " ""u""1
the death-dealin- g capacity of the wea--Ice on hand the rear round, from flnrt of Octo-

ber until first or iat next-- Mr tT'w1u7?? J??
on Sundays, but will supply double aaan106
Saturday,. ; "fTL ' ' . .

f'jirnttletei'aitnouga ineTBveie uum-eiPoiiueto-

the west
nnn mine them. ' The cannqffe anew in

-- --- , : tmade long enough for two (or more) ilI 8haU also continue the Lumber business ana
balls, eacu RftY8J uwu cuCTY.riL i - li.'ljikeep full stock on hand, together with Lathes, I. scuifj . "r. . . , - '

:' I 1aargelYarirana -- exedingiycTedit-
ilum Kt St nf tfmrtdtiultUsBills cut to order bit shortest notice, of any wowdVi separatea Dy a comousume

wavV Y heftthe fU-s-t chamber explodes
the flame burns the wad and ftrcs thel;!l(r(V:. TTT - r

in A- - -- 'i nildesired: also estimates furnished on appll- -quality ftTTP FT & GhREEiiWtW Pffloe, corner, of Trade starN.C.B. K.
second, which is oiioweq ny me wuru

f tB: Wk ujlferranville, . liM. ; :

JTA1J?BX)I'Y

' "itlViBUb'AlOn 1' - I !. 'I ! ) ';'.. I.-- (.
and so on. lie prefers, nowwve,
holding only two. Iw41. ThU3 a Win
Chester rifle using M cartwdges, would 'wi: III i :

I . ..11.1wananoey, am rl "i'l l.,i fl ... . V.i: I' .. !UTHIA WATER, y&lM fire 8 nans, anauy quw
change of direction wouW nlake each
missfle count on the foe. .i

iftvanaer. v;auy u. "h whihhui
.Ii.tobacco

FAAppoUnarls Water, Hnnadl anue Water, Pgrh
FW WftWFr Hathorbe Water, lust )ifed ; iAIUUI SMfwawAiaHart

f Among the counties exblPiting

I h - comDlraanoVGuil g
. Ai.Tk.Trik.-.TTi- A 17 V;'kM Attsliakle si tke Kkeaatle. Terui,I OaU tl!Mjto.fh5Mj PANCY ft ivii 1 1 r"iv.v x- ihA 4X1MIW- -VpT Cream Cheese,1 CUofcae'fiosaen fc-a-tA iiaBailey. oitt -r-ac-a..r sMPm-ilef- c-

ICkfiaMnr. m6eiiaedlijevratta. Orstert--Salmon, XDOtsera; vkh, niew.ItrtUlWMkiSAIiEM ALMANACS ?v.ai8Plas oi n HoniK iii; -
ii- -. inMi uui i awrwiw mum no sawun

I.. l.r.-Tl- rt llTin SWlrHI"KB U a th rd larger than last'year:
fhrt iav was a run to netr ioffWsjmm llrWWWinrw bartU f whiea "TJ'wT markeL atr aadeountri ooosumera?SifetHh7mVs- wMVf rx

WIL80H BTOWELjU J T
--- - tiuw urn inmiii i iMMiMiaii nr una

Willi "" J- ? -gowy"" ;;i, . , arv anaiysu. 1 wo uutuv . nm . i'. rSrSrSmMoJf Gen--
C ITlir ini initftTlTDn It 111 !S h "i rutf-- i . - n annaUMUm. 1 JjiiKii .iuuiuais wC??rMrfiti th fell and svoaitaiam f csi uin svawwrrK4VhAt-aBJtra-s Won , ! i.i,-.-,,- ; KH-- t t'.i i I'lK.I n. nf iuef in dysnepala. lerer and ague, ana

TO ,THE TAM. Tk ito business mM PJL? ' '1 .1.' ' ii kl r0rUtv 3. fc3TMini3 ., .u n ?i il .lit Jfaxrtvvu? i33ia J
-- j.7 i vU sii 1 biiiJ- -;r;rr.TTri-.- " rvLjrr,j. . r ka nnm-- 'i "niMUMa. oiwwi r. . - a Vii a ntAii;o'2cuuvuhi"7.t. v... i J 'I .
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